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ce.5. SALE OF TOBACCO TO :llT);ORS.
CHAPTER 2:~.j..
hap. 23-1. :1105
n Act resp 'hug the ale of Tobacco to ;\linol':;.
H IS 1\1 JE TY by and with the advice and consent orthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario
enacts as follows:-
1. This .Act may be cited as The Minors' Tobacco Sales Act. Short tille.
2.-(1) l TO pel. on shall either directly or indirectly sell Supplying"
. f' h . d' 1 f tobacco toor give or urIDS to a mmor un er Clg lteen years 0 a~e person. uJIlkr
cigarette, cigar or tobac 0 in flny form. R. .0. 1897 c. 261 1.....
. 2, part.
3. Every person who contravenes section 2 shall iucur a Pen"lty.
penalty of not les than $10 nor more than $50, rccoverable
under The Ontario 1I?1lmary Convictions Act. R. .0. 1897, ~.eoo. lfll.
C. 261, s. 1, pat·t.
4. This Act hall not apply to a ale to a minor for hi Where min",r
•• r,urella esparent or guardian under a Wl'ltten request or ord r of the or pll~enlor
parent or gUardian. R.S.O. 1897, c. 261, s. 2. gunrdmn.
5. A person \vho appears to the 1acri trate to be under 18 Presumption
.,. fig toflgc.
years of age shall be pr~ umed to be under that age unless it
is shown by evidence that he i in fact OYC1' that age. R.S.O.
1897, e. 26] s. 3.
